
Pfizer Withdraws C-19 Shot App In India Once Regulators Asked Local Safety
And Immunogenicity Study!

Description

INDIA/USA: Why is Pfizer not available in India?

Pfizer pulled its application for emergency use authorization of its C-19 vaccine in India once the
country’s pharmaceutical regulators asked for a local safety and immunogenicity study, reported
Reuters.

One year ago, India’s C-19 SEC reviewed the data shared by Pfizer in a meeting. The committee didn’t
recommend the Pfizer show because of the side effects reported abroad. The local trial represents a
standard procedure when a new vaccine is available to determine its safety and generate an immune
response.

This decision affected Pfizer C-19 vaccine distribution as it won’t be available for purchase in India and
China, the two most populous countries in the world.

Reuters reported:

Unlike other companies conducting small studies in India for foreign-developed vaccines, Pfizer had 
sought an exception citing approvals it had received elsewhere based on trials done in countries such 
as the United States and Germany.

Indian health officials say they generally ask for so-called bridging trials to determine if a vaccine is 
safe and generates an immune response in its citizens. There are, however, provisions under India’s 
rules to waive such trials in certain conditions.

The U.S. company, which was the first drugmaker to seek emergency approval in India for its vaccine 
developed with Germany’s BioNTech, made the withdrawal decision after a meeting with India’s 
Central Drugs Standard Control Organisation (CDSCO) on Wednesday.
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https://www.reuters.com/world/india/exclusive-pfizer-withdraws-application-emergency-use-its-covid-19-vaccine-india-2021-02-05/


The drug regulator said on its website its experts did not recommend the vaccine because of side 
effects reported abroad were still being investigated. It also said Pfizer had not proposed any plan to 
generate safety and immunogenicity data in India.

“Based on the deliberations at the meeting and our understanding of additional information that the 
regulator may need, the company has decided to withdraw its application at this time,” Pfizer said in a 
statement.

“Pfizer will continue to engage with the authority and re-submit its approval request with additional 
information as it becomes available in the near future.”

Pfizer had sought authorisation for its vaccine in India late last year, but the government in January 
approved two much cheaper shots – one from Oxford University/AstraZeneca and another developed 
in India by Bharat Biotech with the Indian Council of Medical Research.

Both companies had applied for approval of their vaccines after Pfizer, and their trials are ongoing in 
India. Local company Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Ltd is running trials for Russia’s Sputnik V vaccine, 
which is expected to be approved this month or next.

Until today, India has approved nine vaccines, but not Pfizer.

Corbevax vaccine
Covaxin vaccine
Covishield vaccine
Johnson & Johnson
Moderna vaccine
Novavax vaccine
Sputnik Light vaccine
Sputnik V vaccine
Zydus Cadila vaccine
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